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RAILROAD CLERKS ,

p hing About the Occupants of the Two
Headquarters Buildings.

FACTS AND FIGURES.

tit-leu Ilccclvcil liy the JMfTcrcnt-
ClorUn Tlio Kcmodclcd II. & M-

.nulldlng
.

' Ooncrnl Mnnix-

pcr
-

llolilretlue's-
Writing. .

A stranger passing down Fnrnnm street
nbont C o'clock any evening would be sure to
meet a procession of young ladles and gen-

tlcincn
-

JournryliiK westward. The proces-

sion
¬

would stretch. In all probability , as far
cast as Ninth street , and as far west as Fif-

teenth
¬

, where Its continuity would bo broken
In tlio hurrying , scurrying mass of humanity
which Is constantly pouring Itself to the four
points ot the compass fiom that place as a-

centre , lie would see all classes leprcscntcd-
In the crowd ; fiom the light-footed , bright-
eyed malilcn of "sweet sixteen ," to the sad-
eyed , caieworn woman , who'o lace be-

tokens
-

the fact that she has seen a gioat deal
of this life's toll nml MHIOWS ; fiom the dap-
per

¬

, stylishly atrajcd dtnle , to the shabbily
dressed man ot middle atro whu Is .struggling-
nlong trylnif tosuppoit a lingo crop of chil-

dren
¬

on a salary ot S X ) or STO a month.
The stranger would probably never guess ,

unless ho wcio given n "pointer" befoieimnd
that the olitpoining was fiom the two lail-
wny

-
henthpiatters buildings , the Union Pa-

clllcand
-

the 11. t M. Tlien. poihips , ho
would licgin toicalbo wliata vastnmoiint of
dally labor tin ! keeping of accounts of two
gica't lallio.tds like thosu named above In-

volves.
¬

. Some few facts and statistics on tills
Inteicsting subject may nut come amiss at
tills point

TUP. UNION I'AC'iriC.
The cleiks In the Union 1'nrllic headquar-

ters
¬

work In a Imlliling which alptcBant lit

rather crowded and almint utteily devoid of
modern facilities. Kxtotislvo improvements ,

notice of which hasduly appealed in theltii: : ,

nieundei way and will conveit tho.slrnctuie-
Jn to one of the handsomest anil most thor-
oughly

¬

appointed buildings of the kind In-

America. . The airangcmcnt ol the ollices
' will bocnlltoly changed and clevatois , i mi-

ning
¬

from basement to roof, will do away
with the wearisome climbing of stalls , widen
Is now the disagreeable beginning of the
hcadquartuitt' cleik's daily toil-

.Theie
.

aict)5!! ) clerks employed in the build-
ing

¬

about llfty ot w horn aio ladles. This num-
ber

¬

of course , vaile.s fiom time to time, as
discharges nnd additions nit ; constantly
being made. The range of salaries paid Is a
wide one Beginning with the messenger
bojs , who aie paid Sl. a month , the scale is-

an ascending one to the point of S'J.OOO a-

MW , which Is the salary paid to the chief
clerks , In thedllTotcnt dcpai Intents , who oc-
cupy

¬

highly ic.sjionslblc positions. Sixty-
live dollars a month may peiliaps be taken as-
a fair average or the salaries paid by the
Union I'aeilic for its cleileal woik. Copyists
arc paid fiom Sfltt to S45 a month , typcwiiteis
from say ?i"i to 51ii" . acroidlm ; to their speed
and ability to do outside clerical woik more
Impoitunt than mere copying. One of the
highest paid cleiks ol tills latter class is u
lady In the geneial siipciiiitcndcnl'a ulllcc ,

who receives SI35 per month. The eleikof-
oidlnaiy ability receives liom SW to STO per
month , accoidlngto bin pioilclency and tlie
length of his service in the company's em-

ploy.
-

. Tbeieaie a number of men in tills
building , some of them witn families , too ,

who aio paid as low as S40 per month , be-
cause

¬

their woik Is not worth moie than that
figure. They have been "plugging away" for
thalamonnt foryeais , and in all piobabllity
will continue to do so for tlie lest of their
natural liven.

The conespondcnco ot the company Is
done on exactly lifty typowritois , some of
which lire opei.Ued by ircntlcmon and others
by ladies. Accoiding to a rule lecontly
passed by the company, operators aio le-
linred

-
( to pay for their own machines , on
monthly Installments. The ty newt Hers uro
sold to them at cost pi ice , (SIM ) when new
or If second hand at a carolnlly appiaiscdJ-
izure. . fliero was some grumbling at this or-
der

¬

at lirst : but gradually the opciators , with
few exceptions , have settled down to a cheer-
ful

¬

acceptance of the Inevitable.
(Julio recently tlio company established a-

new order, the good ellects ot which nro
already beginning to bo noticed. It Is to the
effect that the piomotionof employes shall
in every case bo govetned by the standard of
seniority of seivlco , due loterence , of course ,
being had to the quallticatlons of the candi-
date

¬

for promotion.
Tine n. & si. iiKAi qtr.ums'! : nni.WNo.-

On
.

the noilhwest corner of Tenth and
Fainam sheets stands the elegant , spacious
and newly lemodeled headipiarteis'' building
of the li. & M. The former building has
beenenhtiged by a 35-foot addition on tlio
west side, extending back to the alley.The
building Is now lour stories In height , the
proum ! dimensions being 120x100. Tlie liist-
Htory Is given up to wholesale jobbing linns.-
On

.
the second floor , east side ot the building ,

are the four looms'occtipied by ( icncral .Ma-
nager

¬

Holdredgo and his assistants. On tlie
west side aio tlio ollices of tlio general
freight department , while on the noitli me
the telegraph and assistant tieasuier'se-
dict's. .

On the third floor nro the general ticket
ofllcc , and the auditors and assistant aud-
itor's

¬

ollices. while on tbu fourth floor aio to
_bofounn tint liutaiit. tluhut nml tclugraiw
auditor and his assistants.

Tim tmilillni ; li nnlshed throughout In
haul yellow wood , which yields a pleasant
nnd chceilul nppcainnco to tlie Interior of-
tlio Ktiuctiuv. In the center ot the bidding
there Is n lariro "well hole , " extending liom-
tlio roof down , aioiind whlchon the dllt'eient
floors i nil coiiidors. The dome ot this Is-

fikyllditcil , so that the Interior of thustiuc-
turols

-

boiintitully Illuminated. The ollices
upon the south , west and ninth sides open
out upon thu "well hole. "

1 here are about 1U.' cleiks employed in the
It. & M. building. None of these aio ladles.
Why It is that the female element Is wanting
to the clerical toico of thu road no one seems
to know , though many guesses bine been
nmdc thereat. The scale of salai ics is not as
high as In the Union 1'acilic licadnuaitci ? ; .
The lowest paid nirmhci.s of theloicoaro
the messenger boys , who receive a saiaiyof
$15 a month. Tim highest salary is SIM a
month , iccelvcd by tlie chief eleiks. The
average Is about $ 'a a month. There HIM six
typo-wilting machines In use in thebiilldinu' ,

nnd tha stenogiapheis who use them receive
salaries running all the way fiom § 10 to ST.I5-

a month.
Altogether , the force of clerks In tills build-

ing
¬

H a well selected and ollldont one , capa-
ble

¬

of doing their woik with tlioioii''hness
and despatch. The ruling genius , ( icncrnl
Mummer Holdredgo. Is tlioioughly popular
with all tlio men under him , and those who
nre most closely associated with him In tha
matters of loutlno business admlie and tea-

'jiect

-

' him the most. Theiolsonly one wealc
point about him and that is ids handwriting.
'Tho oo.s" tell a good stoiy on him , appro-

imsot
-

this point , which Is given heiewitli.-
Mr.

.
. lloldiedmi one day desiring to send otf a-

telegiam. . seized a blank and vvioto elf the
message In Ids most him led style, it was
handed to the tclcgiauh opmator who pir-
lfd

-

* and svviw over It lor ten or fifteen min-
utes

¬

, nnd dually gave up In despair. The
message was ii'tnined to .Mr. llohlicdgo with
the comment that the operator could not
raad It. Thu general manager tool ; It and
crutiilzcd| U caielnlly. lie did Ills level

bcbt to decipher the hleiglyplilcs , but he , too ,
was stumped , lie could not iriul his OMI-
writing. . "Hang It." ho muttcied , " 1 don't
believe 1 can make that out mjbell , now that
it has giovvn cold. Itut 1 know what 1 want-
ed

¬

to say. nnd I'll lust wilte it over again. "
And scUlng another blank he suited thu ac ¬

tion to the woid.

A liittor.-
To

.

the Editor of the UK.B : The Ilr.r. is-

pgltiithig tlio question of parks and try-
ing

¬

to impress upon the cit'uons of
Omaha Iho necessity of there being nioro
parks laid out. Wo wilt donate to the
city of Umaha ton acres of lliu West park ,

Hlrcadv sot out with forest trees , thu park
to bo known us Hodman's park. The
title will stand the Sparks land commit-
tco

-

tost. Now , will the Creightons , i'op-
pletons

-

, Parkers , lletlloks or set
nslilua famuli nark so that future genera-
tions

¬

may look back to them us public
benefactors and as great men ,

D. P , AM ) JOSEPH ItKDMAK ,

Old Settlers.
, A boon to tlio aillicted is St. Jacobs

4)iJ , thu comnieror of paiu.

The Wedding of PnttInnd Nlcollnl.-
An

.
invitation to attend the wedding of-

Adclina Patt ! nnd and Mon. Ernest Nlco-
lini

-

, has been received by the editor of
the UUK , who regrets his inability to be-

present. . The invitation is printed upon
a folio of heavy card board with a silver
edge. The lirst page is ns follows :

Cralg-y-nos Castle

Swansea Vnlley ,

S. Walts.

r. T. o.

The second and fourth pntjcs are blank
The third page is as follows :

Mine. Adclina Pattl :

; iciiuests the honor of :

; Kdvvnnl Hosevvnter's , Kqre , :

'eompaiiy to lirr man lane with :

; MonsieurKrnest Nlcollnl , :

; which Is to take place :

at Swansea , :

: On Tlmibday , June lOlh , 1SSO. :

When you come to Lincoln , stop at the
Commercial Hotel , if you want homo
comforts. 0.V. . Kircnux , Proprietor.-

A

.

Itfccxn IVom Idnlio.
Court Carrier returned this morning

from a month's trip through Idaho ,

whither ho went in tlio hope of recruit-
ing

¬

his health. He comes back "lleshcd-
up" and much sunburned , but happy
withal and full of marvellous experi-
ences.

¬

.

"I went as far west as Ilailcy , " said
Mr. Carrier to a reporter Saturday
"and I had a splendid opportunity io
judge of the country. Idaho is going to
lie a great state , and don't you forget it-

It is settling up very rapidly. The tide
of immigration is pressing in from all
quarters. In the vicinity of Ilailey there
are many gold and silver mines which
arc being worked to good advantage ,

though none of them have been fully de-
veloped

¬

as yet. Judging from what I
saw , Idaho is going to bo a great cattle
state , too , for there is line grazing coun-
try

¬

in every section. There are some
line farming lands being tuken up ,
though at present irrigation lias to be re-

.sorted
-

. to. "

How Our Water Is Cleaned.
City Engineer Hosevvater says that the city

water for some tlmo back has been such as to
make St. Louis co mad with envy. The lat-

ter
¬

city has been crazy over Its muddy drink-
age which It gets fiom the Mississippi. So
has Omaha , lint it now looks ns it Omaha
would bo troubled with It no more. Mr.
Reynolds , who has chaige of the mechanical
engineering of tlio waterwoiks company,

would seem to have devised a method of
cleaning the water without either expense or-

lugiedient. . He has simply enabled the thdd-
to How from the Hist reservoir into the sec-

ond
¬

, thcnco to the third and finally Into that
from which It Is pumped to the .city, the place
fiom which It Hews Into eacn oemg suill-
cleutiy

-

orond to enable the ilow to attain not
more than n depth of nn Inch nnd a half.
This depth carries with It but little sediment ,

nnd meeting with n slight tilctlon , the latter
is impeded , while the water continues Its tlow-
nud the sand rolls backward. As a conse-
quence

¬

, when the Hind leaves the last basin
It '. .s nearly as clear ns pcihaps can bo ex-
pected.

¬

. The method is and prac-
tical

¬

nnd will ptobably bo patented-

.Opolt's

.

Hotel , Lincoln , Neb. , opened
March 15th , lirst class in every respect.

County News.
The county commissioners linvc or-

dered
¬

and advertised for the grading of
Thirteenth street to Valley , also of Nich-
olas

¬

street in Walnut Hill west of tlio-

church. .

The commissioners Saturday wore
in consideration of the plans
submitted to .them by the archi-
tect

¬

tor a retaining wall on the
Eigntconth Seventeenth and Ilarney
streets , surrounding tlio court house.
They had not arrived at a concluiion ns-
uu vvhuro to lay out the walks and drives
nnd mites , nnd will Iciwu that foi later
tonsidoration.

Saturday the same body ns nor-
.vionsly

.

indicated in the Bii: : , adopted a
resolution authorizing a biirveyof tliei
country between this point and Klkhorn
for the purpose of determining the feas-
ibility

¬

of bringing waters of the Klkhorn-
to this city for power purposes.

COO acres land in Thaycr county , Neb. ,

to sell or trade for merchandise. Address
John Lindcrholm , 614 S. 10th St. , Omaha ,

Admirers of Art.
Attention is call to lovcrfa of line artist

and Remarque Proof Etchings by Ameri-
can

¬

artists , that the publisher , C. Klack-
ner

-

, of New York , jvnt their agent , Air.-
O.

.

. L. Wocnor , of Omaha , and who will
exhibit their largo collection at A-

.Hosno's
.

art store from .Monday to
Wednesday , May ill , to Juno 2. This is
probably the onlv opportunity tlio art
connoisciirs of Omaha will got to examine
tlio finest production of this country.

+
# * * Nervous debility , premature
decline of power in either sax , speedily
and permanently cured. Largo book , 10
cents in stumps. World's Dispensary
Medical Association , C03 Main Street ,

Buffalo , N. Y.

rtruvltics.
Judge Stonberg hns issued a warrant

for the arrest of the Tnttlo boys , on a
charge of assault witli intent to kill.

The local markets nro at present Hooded
with a big catch of llsh made by Auditor
Young and Millard , near Miinkato ,

Minn , , last week.
The postofllco will bo closed on Deco-

ration
¬

Day from 10 a. m. until C p. in.
There will bo one delivery In the morn-
ing

¬

and unother in tlio evening in the
business part of the city. All the United
States and county ollices will also be
closed during the day.-

1M1K3

.

! PJM33J PIMT.S-
A sine cure for Blind Bleeding , Itcliln

and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered by
Dr. Williams , (an Indian remedy ) , called Dr-
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment. A single
box has cured the woist chronic cases ot & or-
80ears standing. No one need sutler live
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth-
Ing medicine. Lotions und Instruments do
more harm than good. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment absorbs the tumors , allays tha
Intense itching , ( particularly at niulit after
getting vvurm In bed ) , nets ns ft poultice , elves
Instant teller , und la prepared only for Pile )
itching of private parts and for nothing else.

8IUN DltJKASKS CIWEO.
Dr. trnzlers Magic Ointment cures M by-

rmurlc. Pimples , Black or Qiubs,
liloiclu and Kruntloiift on the foco , leaving
the sKln clearand ueautlful. Also cures Itch.
Salt Khoum , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips , and
Old Obstinate Ulcers.-

t
.

Sold by druggists , or mailed on receipt of-

Itetailed by Kuhn A Co. , and Schroeter A-

Cuiimd. . Al wholesale by 0. F. Ooodiuau.

OMAHA AND HER SUBURBS

Brought Aether by tha Union Pacific's
New Trains.-

A

.

GOOD STROKE FOR BUSINESS.

Catholic I Knights of Aincrlcn Im-

provement
¬

Notes The Scouts
Story An Itlnlio Hreczc-

Urlvltlcs. .

Tlio XowTrnlne-
.Spcakingofllio

.

matter of his appoint-
ment

¬

ns freight commissioner , Assistant
General Freight Agent ( lrl tilths said that
lie did not believe that his position would
bo lillod , immediately atleast. Ho Is of
the opinion that his workjwlll bo dividcil-

up and distributed among the other de-

partments. . "The report that Captain
Samuel Do How will probably be appoint-
ed

¬

as my successor , is all nonsense , " said
Mr. Griffiths. "Ho is too valuable a man
in Ills prrsnnt position as manager of the
California fast freight line. "

The Union 1'aeilio yesterday
opened a Qnow branch on its
Kansas division , called Manhattan
vV Blue Valley branch. It
runs from Manhattan to Randolph , a dis-

tance
¬

of twi'iity-ono miles.-
A

.

railway ollicial made the suggestion
Satmday that the newjsuburban trains ,

which were put on by the Union
1'aeilio beginning with last night ,

ought to be largely patronized by out of
town folks on "Decoration Day. " The
exercises will b of a decidedly inteiT.t-
ing character , and ought to bo well at-

tended
¬

by our country cousins.
Saturday the Union 1'acilic issued its

now.timo card , to ire into ell'ecl Sunday
evening. This provide * for the running
of the loeal trains which are to be put on ,

connecting at Beatrice , Grand Island ,

Norfolk and immediate points.-
In

.
addition to this , Omaha and Lincoln

will enjoy the lirst convenient coiinuo-
tions

-

ever made over the Union Pacific.
The train now leaving Omaha for Lin-
coln

¬

, Beatrice and MarysyiHo at10: p.m. ,

as well as the one arriving from these
points at 1:10: p. in. , will change
limy and be discontinued ca t of
the Junction with the main line
at Valley when connection is made
with Uio Denver trains leaving Onmhti at
10:55: a. in. The train from Maryvillc
will leave Valley at 4 p. in. for the con-
nection

¬

with this city and that for Mary-
villt

-
- will connect at Valley at l'J:35: p. in.

with the train from Omaha. The new
trains consolidated into one each will
run into Omaha , arriving at 11 o'clock-
a. . in. and leaving hero on the re.-
turn nt 5:05 p. in. Trains will start
from Omaha as follows : 1-rom Grand Is-

land
¬

, 0 a. in. ; Norfolk0a. m. ; connecting
Columbus at 7:50: a : in. ; from Beatrice at
0:15: a. in. ; passing Lincoln at 7:33: a. m ,

arriving at Valley at ! ) : ! ( ) a. in. and at
Omaha at 11 a. in. heaving here at 5:05-
p.

:

. m. , the trains reach Valley at 0:20: ,

Lincoln 8Vi: , Beatrice ! ) ::5 () , on the Repub-
lican

¬

Valley line ; Columbus at 8:15: , iSor-
folk at 10.03 and Grand Island at 10:10-
p.

:

. m.

Cntlmlfo Knights or America.-
On

.

Tuesday next , Juno 1 , the second
state council of the Catholic Knights of
America of this state is to convene in
this city at 10 o'clock a. m. Delegates
from the several uranches throughout the
state are expected to arrive Monday
afternoon-
.Qlmmcdiately

.

after the business of the
council is done the reception committee
intend to show the representatives the
different points of interest in Omaha its
suburban mansions , parks , industrial and
educational institutions , etc.-

1'ho
.

Catholic ladies of the city have
perfected arrangements lor a banquet
and literary entertainment in honor of
the occasion , to be .given at St. 1'hilo-
mena's hall , Ninth and Howard streets ,

on TuestUiy evening at 8oclock.
The latter feature is understood to be

very choice , and all those who have been
favored with an invitation from the ban-
quet

¬

committee are expected to bo
punctual in attendance. It is hoped Unit
the guests from abroad will leave Omaha
favorably impressed with its surround-
ings

¬

, but especially with the sociability to-

bo met witli amongst our Catholic popu-
lation.

¬

. The otlicers and members ot St.
Leo branch , of this place , arc much in-

debted
¬

to the ladies who have devoted FO
much time to the festive occasion forth ¬

coming-
.'Iho

.
state officers of the order arc.-

1U.
.

. Hev. James O'Connor, state spir-
itual

¬

director , Omiilia.-
J.

.

. A. Whalon , Mate president. Omaha.-
J.

.

. B. Dcleman , state vice president , Co-
lumbus.

¬

.
1' . J. , state treasurer , Colum-

bus.
¬

.

JbV. . Brennan , state secretary , Omaha

Improvement Notes.-
A

.

foicc ol men was set to work Fridaj-
on the pier or KaibaKo boats , and they bo
completed in about forty days.-

A
.

number of I'lon are In the employ of
Mount & (jrillln Inylnp tlio North Sixteenth
sticot sewer at the into ot about 700 feet per
day.

Contractor Dalloy Is still at woik on Saim-
ders

-

street with a stionc foice of men on tlio
sewer on that tlioiouyhtme.

Stone Is now benin deposited on Fnrnam-
atieut with which tocoiuuiuiirocmlua tlicic.-

J.
.

. K. Kllny's men aienildiit,' on another
sewer on South Tenth blieot.-

On
.

Jones hticct tlio paving with Coloiadof-
iaiiuStomt commenced this mniniiiL' . On
Jackson the einbb aio helm ; laid.

Capitol avcnuu Is u'ettinitr.'ady for cinbing.-
Cindeis

.

am at work on llninuy.-
In

.
lact , it makes little dilleioncc where yon

linn , the woil : ot public impiovemciu Is sure
to meet the eye.

Tried and true , lied Star Cough Cure.-
No

.

poisons. No narcotics. No con-
stipation ,

That Scout Htory.
Gen , Crook showed to a

day a copy of the Tucson , (Arizona ) Citi-

zen
¬

, an article in which ought to ef-

fectually
¬

squulch the story about Gon-

.Crook's
.

old scouts turning to the enemy.-
In

.

this paper aupcars a communication
fromMaj , Beaumont , who omuhatically
denies that the old scouts have turned
renegades. The writer says that the
bcouts at the expiration of thuir service
were duly discharged and disarmed , and
went peaceably back to their reservation
in the mountains-

."This
.

ought to dispose of that silly
story which is going the rounds , " sai'd-
Gon. . Crook , "and it would if tlio news-
paper

¬

correspondents in Arizona wcro as
ready to telegraph trno statements of-
atl'ulrs. . as they are to siiiul out false and
sensational reports , The trouble is they
tire always anxious to send out some-
thing

¬

"interesting" even at the exponsa-
of the truth.

SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 400,000 ara. IN USE-

.rnolrit

.

nldloM Veblclemade. KMeiu ei j-
Ittione p r on itwa. The Hprlnaa Iriiftturn in4-

thurtca tcounliai to Uw w icbl Uwj cutr. Kqiulli-
vrcll adapted | o ruusb country road * ana
Opodrlvriolcitiei. AlanurHClurcdunUBoldby

U Uadlutf C'Rrrliuio UuUJei * uiu ilttUci *

The festive potnto bufj is attracting
considerable attention in Adams county
just how.

Absolutely Pure-
Tills imwrtcrnot or vnrlo * . A marvel of purl

ty , stionntli '> inl u-liolo ninciicsH. Jloio own
omlciil lliiin the onllnnry klnil ? . " ''l Piinnot bo
sold In c niotltlnii| with tlui miiltltinlo or lov-
tuot , RlinrtulKhtnlum or | ii! ( phiilo powili-r* ,

5nlil only In cunf. Hov.u , II vici.vd Co. ,
< 8Vitll8t.Now Vork.-

13th

.

St , Cor. Capitol Avcnuo.

roil Tiir. THEATHENT or AM.

Chronic 8t Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. lyicWlENAMY , Proprietor.S-

ivliTii
.

yutrx' llnsjiitul itnil I'rlvutu I'nictico-
We have "tho facilities nppnrntii * nnd runnllce

for tlio icco ! ful trvnlincnt of every form of til-
stno

-

icnulrliiK cither innllc.il or Biirilcnl treatment ,

nnd hiutonlltoromonmlliivcftlcnUjfortliemsrhcs-
or corrccponcl witlnn. l-miy experience iu treat-
lagcntca

-

by letter enables us to treat many cases
ecrentincalfv Ithoitt iteelnc them.

WHITE I'OH CIUCULAH en Deformities nnd-
llrnorsi , Club Feet , Curvatures of this Spine ,

PISKASCS or VOMIBI , Piles , Tnmnrv , Cancers ,
Catarrh , Bronchitis , Inliilatlon , Electricity , I'nral *

ysh. Epilepsy , Kidney , llji. JJar , Skin , Blood nnd
nil Burcical opcrntlons-

.lliitlrrlcK
.

, Inlmlorii. llrnoPB , TrttfKt's , anil.-

xll KindB of Medical nnd Surgical Api iaucva! , man-
ufactureil

-

nud for palo
The only reliable Medical Institute making

Private , Special i Nervous Disease :
rA NIMiCIAIA'Y-

.AIJj
.

CONTAOIOUS AN11 BLOOD DISEASKS.
from liatovcrcaiiecprodiicedpucccssfully trcntril.-
Wo

.

can rcmovo Sypfillltlc iioi on from the etcm-
wllliout mcrcnrv.

New restorative treatment for lo 8 of vital power.
ALl, COMMUN1CATIONH COJJriDENTIAL

Call ami consult UB oreciul name and po tolilca-
ndilress plainly written enclose flump , and we-

lll send von. In plain wraiiinr , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN

tires I'mvATB , SPKOIAI. AND Nin oja DISBASEU.
SEMINAL WPAKNESS , SrBSHATanniiraA IMIOTKN-

.cr
.

, Kvi'iiiui , OosoniiiKi ; * , GIXET , VAmrocEi.E ,
Strji'iunr , ANC AU. ni'Eisns or THE QZNITO-

UniNAnv
-

ORGANS , or tend history of j our case for-

an opinion.
Persons unable tolsitnsjnay be treated at their

houice , by couccponJence. Medicines ami Inetrir-
rncnts M-iit by mall or csprces SUCUUULY PACK-
ED FROM OUanilVATiON. no marks to luiilcaU
contents or tender. One vcnional Interview ,ire-
fcrrcil

-

If convenient Fifty rooms for the accom-
iiolntloii

-

: of patients Board'ond nttendanco at
reasonable pi Ices. AddrcHS nil Letters to

Omaha Medical andSurgical'Institute.r-
or.

.
'

. 13th SI end Cnsltol a.vo. . OMftHA. K'B.

T

Estate Brokers *

Millard Hotel Block , Omaha , Neb ,

' 1

Do a Strictly Commission Business.

Have Improved and Unimproved property in all parts of Omalia ; have
the most desirable Farms and Lands in Kfeforaska and Iowa.

tri .

Splendid IJrick Store mid Hotel , HI rooms , in South Omiilm )J 1.500
Splendid rcsidi'iiec lot in Jtillnrd I'lucc , convenient , to business ; cheap nt-
Kust

11,000

half of lot i(8( , llurr Onk.iooxliio foot ; biirgain nt '
!?, ll)0( )

Business block on Hlh street , bctAvecn Douglas and Dodge , cheap 18,000
Will exchange for Omaha property or Nebraska land , splendid brick store , with stock of goods , in live

lown in Nebraska , on railroad 8,000-

O.oOOHiUf block in West Omaha
Lot inlhinscom Place ior o

Two lots in Lowe's addition 1.125-

I.50JSplendid residence lot in Koyes' addition , near 20th and Ilarney streets
House und lot in Idluwild , near curs : I(00-

12ri03

(

Elegant properly, L'M and Douchis , payinqr good rental ; n bargain
New and puylugstciiiii Holler , at Scotia , Oreclcy county , Nebraska ; at a bill-gain

Lots in Kilby Place , Kirkwood's , Redick's
3d Add. , Himebaugli ancl Saunders Add. ,

Howe's Add. , S. E. Rogers' Add. , Claren ¬

don and other choice locations at bar-
gains

¬

and .easy terms.
100 feet square s.w. cor. Virginia andPop-

pleton
-

Ave. , very desirable for. a home ,

3ooo.
House and lot in West Omaha , $ l8oo.
House and lot in Hanscom Place , $ 5ooo.,

THE OF

Fine Business Lots at the South. End , and

Beautiful Residence Lots
In the novtli cud of this Town. Two nnd one half miles from the Omaha pos

office ,

± ,ooo3S-

SQ SI1 © sgassaaasri KUII BaWiisa
(Taking Into consideration the streets und iillcj-sj.und ura sold

One Quarter Down ,
Enltiicc In 1 , 2 nnd 3 5 cars ut 7 per cent.

The Finest Suburban Lots ,
Around Omiilm. 250 fectnbovo tlio Mlsiourl Itlver. Nowlicro else ubout Omaha are locate ] such hint
porno f Itcn for .Modest , .Mcilliun orlllecnnt homos-
.Invcultiutc

.
tlilj nnd PCCUIO BOIIIO of thU line property.

Before a Higher Appraisement is made.D-

ON'T

.

ISKL1KVB a word olbls until TOU have thormialily InvostltiiUod It-

.Tlmt

.

this property l only two and one naif miles liom Omaha's bujinmj coat jr.-

Tliut
.

the iiltltuilo la hUh.-

Tlmt
.

the locution Is ueuutlful.-
Tliut

.

niuplo troc nro plnntucl on cuoh eldo or Ilia itrooti.-
Thut

.

cucli lot rontulna tl.UX ) Bquiiro feet with' ' ] loot alljjr.-
Tliut

.

the streets uro EC and 10J feet wide-
.'Jlmt

.

thereuro tli dumnif trains cuch wiif , hoslloi llio ra.T'Jlir trttii.'-
Jliut

.
the slicot curs run to within one halt' mile of tUcro-

.Tlmt
.

Iho Direct earn will run tlioiothli onr-

.Tliut
.

the prlco is one third le-u than In unkod for propcrtf the suns dlitin33 In ol'iar Jlr jtlon.
That the lots ura ono third Larjerthun most others-
Tlmt

-

they uro bickod by H ayndlcuto reiiresenliiu IIJT,1)1-
Tlmt

) )

thereImsulroHity beenoipenilod betitconH.'JJJ , 1)1 ml I,0)D ).

Tlmt there In n line eyatom of waterworks , furnlsUIni pure spring wit-
Tlmt

) .-.

the mllwayn all centerthwo.-
Tlmt

.

Houtli Omulm Is n town of Itself-
.ThatH

.
1ms Its own pontulUou ,

Thut It Inn Ita own nillwuy tuuioa.-
Tliat

.

It has III oowipapcr.

In Fact
hasTCcryt blnj tomilce the property tUe very ban paying liireitimt In llett-EUitJ tel ly.

Look Into It. Examine It Carefully
Don't Buy a Lot.

Until you ro convinced thnt thcro Is no po> flhlty of Incurrlnz a lo i. The hondsoraB rejIJencsJloti ira
one tulle tills tide (directly north ) of the UNION fcTocu VAIIUS where are loeutvd t-

UInamcrvse JDrecsed. Eeet ,
"sis' and.

Which In ten years will 1)0 the T.AUGUST INDUSTUV In the won and will make property worth per 0 tot
bat Is now uskcd for n lot. The dmlnuce of the ubovo Institutions It perfect unil Uowa outli from the town

THE ABOVE DESCRIBED LOTS ARE SIMPLY PERFECT.
Any real ctUto ngcnt will e1l you lou. Man with hurao and carriage at tlio Oloba Journal odlce , nt fit
"t-ummlt ," South Oinahu , Ita * maps and | rlco lUtd und U always ready to thaw property , For further In-

formation uiu | , vrlcu 1UU und dcfecriptlvo ilrculau. uddreis ,

M. Aa UPTON , Manager
MILLARD HOTEL BLOCK.

Omaha , Nebraska.

M. BURKE & SONS,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
BUHKE ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-

KEFEUENCES : Merchants' and Farmers' Hank , D.ivld-Oity , Neb. ; Kearney National
Jlank , Kearney , Neb. ; Columbus State Rmlr. Columbus Nob. ; McDonald's liank , Noilu-

i

1latte. Neb. ; Omaha National Hank , Omaha. Neb.
Will pay custonieis' dratt with bill o lading uttached for two-thirds value of stock.

t'rnsga

Display at tholr warerooms , 13O5 and 1307 Farnam Street ,

the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , Including

STESMWAY ,

FISCHER ,

LYON&HEALY 2

BURDETT ,

STANDARD ,

LYQN&HEALYP-

Hcos , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or tlmo payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by posslblq
defects In materials or workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

1305 fl. 1307 PARHAM STREET

DEWEY & "STONED

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the

United States to Select From ,

OMAHA , MSB.-

C.

.

. E MAYNE ,

MB RiSL ESTATE
S. W. COS* . I5lliA.VI > I'AK.N'AM , OMABIA.

Property o ( ovorv description for sale in all jiarU f tlto oity. Lauds tor sitle In
county m Nvbrasku. A eoinploto set of Auitwti ut Titles of Douglas County kept.

Maps of the City , State or county , or tiny other information desired furnislioj-
frco of churgu upon application.


